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Smart Styles in Dress Fabrics

The Newest product of the Looms
the fabrics they are wearing where
fashion's devotees congregate are
to be found in our showing of

La Porte Dress Fabrics
Silk, Colton and Wool.

The spirit of thrift has caused peo-
ple to expect to get extra wear cut
of the fabrics they buy and makeup.

La Porte Dress Fabrics satisfy this
expectation because they have the
plus service woven into them.

cnayiir P.iea(jy. Jieesnenuci
Red Cloud, Nebraska.
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Guy T. Bates, of Grand Island,

state manager of the Farmers' Life

Insurance Co., of Denver, Colorado,

came down yesterday to deliver to

S. H. Johnson, father of and ad-

ministrator of the estate of his son,

Roy A. Johnson, a draft for $2500.

00, as payment of the policy held by

the youngfcman in this company. It
'Will --be recalled that Roy Johnson

' passed away some weeks ago, a vic-

tim "of the recent epidemic, but the
short delay in the payment of his
policy was due to the time necessary
for the appointment of an adminis-

trator. He had paid but three pre-

miums, a total of but ?195.15.
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Friday and Saturday
March 2 1 and 22

THIS WEEK

Enid Bennett
IN

The Marriage Ring

Does a Marringo Ring Really
Mean Anything?

It counts for you und for mo aud
other "regulnr folks" but how

the man and woman who are
as fur apart as the poles la tem.
perment? Ono of them, 6 ay, is nl
molt n Puritan, tho other a don-onth- o

fringe o ftho under world-b- ow

about them?

OKELELE LAND-t- ho Flawnilnn
countro is the locale of the "Mar
ralgo Ring ," Enid Dennett's new-

est Paramount picture. The story
starts lu Shu Franoihco. the Cob
Gate city, and then goes to the
"Sandwltcb" Island, whero tho
drama culminates.

COMEDY

Romance and Brass Tacks

Admuiion 17 and Uc
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Buy Bread at Powell and Popes J

Buy Bread at Powell & Pope's Cafe.

Cottinff sella "More,Egg" the new
tonic for laying hens. Try it 9w

Eat and drink at Powell & Popo'8
Cafe. tf

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Starr went up
to Hastings Tuesday to spend the
day.

Mrs. Ned Sutton and daughter,
Helen, left this morning for Oxford
to visit relatives.

Mrs. Bert Morh'art and son, Frank,
left this morning for Maxwell to
visit, relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred McPhcclers
are lojoicing over tho arrival of u
baby b"y, at their home, this morn-
ing.

County Attorney Howard S. Foo
returned home Tuesday from look-

ing after legal affairs (?) at Nor
folk.

Mr. and Mrs. Alf McCall and son,
Robert, returned home Thursday
morning from an extended visit in
San Diego and Los Angeles, Calif-
ornia.

Mrs. Fred Walker returned to her
homo at Pauline this morning after
a visit here with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs., Geo. Mountford and other
relatives.

Will Beardslcc and ilttlc daughter
went up to Hastings Saturday? and
wcro accompanied homo that even-
ing by Mrs. Beardslcc and little son.
The baby, who has been receiving
medical treatment at that place, is
now rapidly improving.

j You Are Losing Money :

'. If you don't sell your cream '.

to the Furruors Union
j tlve Company and receive the '

dividends. lOtf

Billio Rhodes, the hprigbtly dark-eye- d

little btur who lias created a piq-
uant style of comedy all her own, has
a remarkably clover vehickle lu her
lateit picture "Hoop-Lb,- "

"Hoop-La- " Ib u beautiful young girl
who is an all-'rou- star in a one ring

) ciious playing county fairs and small
, towns. ho rides baro back, does thrill-
ing trape.o acts and "doubles" as a
lady-clown- , her guardian and saithful
friend is Old Toadies, a clown with the
circus, who "brought her up" from a
baby, at the Orpboum Monday and
Tuesday.

1 "ome expect you
.!nuu7. rV. -- T2 TEU EM ALL ABOUT

CENTRE," WlXXtf&tf v,,fIT
Exhilarating Burlesque; Vaiidovillo
Stiti Alf hi Flllii ill k rnllr Glrlt, Fumj Clout, 6mimMulim. Bllllmt Scialc tnilroumml

UOIES' IIME MATINEE EVERY WEEKDAY
Everybody Aak Anybody vuwm m knot m hit mi m if ckhn
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uooti meals goon nervier rnoacrowj
prices Powell it Pope's cafe.

Mrs. Clarence Burgess of Innvalc
visited relatives here the last of the
week.

Everett Hawkins returned home
Sunday evening from a visit in Lin-

coln.
Misses Grace and Edith Beczlcy

went up to Hastings Saturday to
spend the day.

Clarence Baker went down to
Guide Rock and Hardy Saturday to
visit relatives.

Geo. Topham of Blue Hill spent
Tuesday evening in this city visit-

ing with relatives.
Miss Marion McDowell left this

morning for Lincoln to receive med-

ical treatment for a 'skin disease.

Clarence Baker of Stratton, Colo-

rado, is in the city visiting his moth-

er, Mrs. 'H. Ludlow and other rela-

tives.
Attorney Bernard McNcny re-

turned home this morning from at-

tending to legal business in Denver,
Colorado.

Raymond Koonlz is homo from
Ellington Field, Houston, Texas,
having received his honorable dis-

charge.
I!. E. Eshelman left or No. this

morning for Mcl'hcrson, Kansas, on
receipt of word of tho serious illness
of his son, Clarence.

Mrs. Kittic Noble and daughter,
Mrs. Esther Carper, of Womer, Kan-

sas, were weekend guests of the
former's father, S. B. Kizer.

Col. J. II. Ellingcr left tho first
of the week for Gillette, Wyoming,
where he goes to preside over a
large public sale near that place on
Thursday, tho 20th.

Dr. Warrick, tho Specialist, will

meet eye, oar, nose and throat pat-

ients and thot'c needing glass cs fit-le- d

at Dr. DamercU's office, Wednes
day, April 2. Hours 2 to 0.

Mrs. Art Nelson left Wednesday
morning for Upland to visit rela-

tives. Mrs. Ned Sutlon accompanied
her as far as Blue Hill where she
spent the day.

Jesse Barlow loaded his household
goods the first of the week and left
this morning for his new home near
Palisade. Claude Cramer accom-

panied him to help him get settled.
Mrs. Clara Shcrer went up to Blue

Hill Tuesday to' visit her daughter,
Mrs. W. H. Arnold and family.

Mrs. Edgar Cowden returned home
Wednesday evening from Chicago
where slic underwent a very serious
operation several weeks ago. ' The
lady's many friends will be glad to
learn that she is rapidly improving.

Kay Davis arrived in the city from
Yuma, Colorado, on Sunday and im-

mediately took possession of the
Chas. Barret farm, which he had
purchased several months ago.

Dr. and Mrs. I. A. Pace returned
from a trip to "Illinois Tuesday even-

ing. They visited a brother of the
doctor, John Pace, at Farmer's Citj..
Illinois, who was hurt in an aut
accident some time ago. They al- -

visited Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wi.1
at Shabbona, 111., at Chicago, an'
We it Cheater, Iov a, on thoir ;

tuin. Mrs. Pace's sister, Mr. Am
Ferguson, reside.) at the latl i

place. Guide. Rock Signal.
The wolf4 'drive Tuesday resulted m

killing of, only ono wolf. Several es-

caped. Some 200 men participated
in tho sport and the day was fine,
and while the number killed was
small, a good time was had by thoso
taking part. Tho wolf captured was
sold by Ed Rath to Mr. Gordon of
Cowlcs, fox $8.00, and the money
was turned over to tho Red Cross.
Lester Meyer and Fred Margarin
captained the drive. Bladen Enter-
prise.

C. Wv-Malon- c went up to Hast-
ings this, morning to spend tho day.

Mrs. J. W. Hauck and mother left
Wednesday for the lattcr's home
at CoiTccvillo, Kansas. Mrs. Hauck
will visit there about two weeks.

Lloyd Barker received a card on
yesterday from his brother, Harry,
announcing the young man's safe
arrival in tho United States from
overseas.

Mrs. Walter Warren went down to
Superior Wednesday to visit

IMPORTANT NOTICE
All property owners and renters

are hereby notified to clean up weeds
and rubbish on their grounds and ad-

jacent alleys and terraces in order
that our city may compare favor-
ably with others and not be made
subject of jokes by visitors and peo-

ple coming hero with a view of mak-
ing it their home. Everyone should
do their bit of cleaning up as a mat-
ter of personal pride in tho appear-anc- o

and value of thoir property.
But take note that it must be done,
if not voluntarily then tho city by
virtue of proper ordinance will pro-
ceed to hire it done and charge so

thereof against the property
along with tho taxes. Now is your
opportunity to show how much prido
you tako in tho appearanco of your
homo town.

By Order of City Council

i Robert Rciher left Saturday morn
ing for Lincoln to viait friends.

Misses Owen and Ricknrd went up
to Hastings Saturday to spend the
day.

State Treasurer Examiner C. D.
Robinson spent Sunday hero with
his family.

John Keller of Geneva spent the
weekend nt the home of Ned Grimes
and family.

Mrs. W. H. McKimmey left Sat-
urday morning for Mindcn to visit
her son, J. Earl.

Misses Bcrnicc Saunders and
Dorothy Hartwell of Inavalc were
Sunday guests of Miss Blanche Bar-
ker.

Jake Saltzman is reported as very
low at tho Will Hayes homo in the
First Ward, having suffered a stroke
of paralysis.

Mrs. Kittle Noble, of Womcr, Kan-
sas, has come to town and will keep
house for her father, S. B. Kizer, in
the future.

Mrs. Lew Fuller returned to her
home at Cowles Saturday, after a

-it here with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John G. Potter.

Mr. Frank Schwerlsfogor was in
' city Monday evening, siting

In r mother, Mrs. Josephine Lam-lom- e,

enroute to her home at Ayr
from a visit in Omaha.

A message received Monday, by
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Evans, announc-
ed the arrival of a baby girl at the
home of their daughter, Mrs. M. C.
Emigh, at Long Beach, California,
on Sunday.

Mrs. Oney and Mrs. Geo. Morrow
were Innvalc visitors the first of tho
weeks to straighten things around
down there. Geo. has sold hishard-wai- o

in Innvalo because of con-- '.

i nod poor health and we have not
ii Hard yet what bo intends to do.
K r.on Roiov.

.'Irs. O. R. Lepli-- of Hailing? is
n tho city helping care for her

daughter, Mrs. Jacob Petersen and
family, who have been very ill.

Mr. and Mrs. John Traut and
family of McCook spent Sunday here
with his brother, Phil Traut and
family.

A meeting of the Kansas Border
Oil & Gas Company was held at the
court house on Saturday afternoon,
presided over by Dave Bell as chair-
man and A. B. Pierce as secretary,
at which E. M. Ego was elected as a
director to represent tho stockhold-
ers in this community and as such
will shortly attend a stockholders
meeting to bo held in Wichita, Kan-
sas.

FOR SALE Improved 1C0 acres,
seven miles south of Inavale, Price
$7000. J. W. Billiard, Inavalc, Neb- -

raska. 10-- 3

Eggs For Hatching

Thoroughbred S. C. Brown Leg-

horn eggs for hatching, $5.00 hun-

dred. J. W. Wondorly, Inavale,
Ncbr. Brooder of thoroughbred
Shorthorn cattle, Duroe Jersey and
Poland-Chin- a hogs Bro 'i Leghorn
chickeiiM i.nd Scotch Collie dogs.

FARM LOANS
I am agent for Trovctt, Mai

n's & Bait or Co., and have placed
S100.000.00 in farm loans between
the months of November and March
just past. Enough said.

J. II. BAILEY

SENECA
CAMBRAS

Come In and See
the :

Vest Pocket
Senecas

The Cameras with tho
Focus Fixed For You

So small they slip in your
pocket. Yet are easy to
load and real picture get-
ters two sizes for ltt"
x2'A"-- pictures or 2'x3J4 pictures $8.00 up.

Sold By

Chas. L. Cotting
The Druggist

TRY THE SCALES
The scales seldom fail to reveal the truth, they are

a fair gauge of health. If you are losing weight and
are not feeling up to the mark, it is high time to re-
place the loss and build up the powers of resistance.

SCOTTS EMULSION
a unique combination of tonic and nourishment.

having definite reconstructive properties, ennches
the blood, restores weight and imparts vigor and
tone to the whole system. If you (eel yourself losing
ground, try Scott's Emulsion the Strength-Builde- r.

cott ft Bowse, Bloomfittd, N. J, it-- i

Mrs. John Gilmore went down to
Superior on Wednesday to visit her
tives.

Mrs. A. J. Topham spent Sunday
in Inavalc with her pnrents, Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Leonard.

Dr. R. P. Hoxsey spent Saturday
in Hastings with his wife, who is in a
hospital at that plnco.

Rev. J. M. Bates held services in
Blooniington Sunday, returning
home Wednesday morning.

Mrs. Ralph Hunter and sister,
Miss Hazel Nesbit of Inavalir camo
down Ncdnesday to spend tho day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Nolan are re-
joicing over the arrival of a baby
girl nt their home, the first of tno
week.

Stanser Amack returned to his
school work at Lincoln Wednes-
day after n visit hero with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Amack.

Miss Ethel Waller of Cowles spent
the weekend in the city with her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. It.
Bailey. Her aunt, Miss Mabel
Bailey, accompanied her home oiv
Monday for a short visit.

Coo. Bradshaw of Blooniington
was in tho city on Wednesday, eu-rou- to

to Hastings to visit his wife,
who is receiving medical treatment
at that place.

Geo. Topham returned to his homo
nt Blue Hill on Wednesday after a
visit here with relatives.

Mrs. Eliza Moranvillo went down
to Guide Rock Wednesday to visit
relatives.

Mesdames Will Koon and Chas.

ALBRIGHT

Present conditions make it practically impos-

sible to quote prices on any goods but we
have the quality stock and our prices are
right. Also offer each week something in

Barrett went up to Hastings on
Wednesday to spend tho day.

Jas. Moranvillo returned to his
home at Amherst Wednesday after
a visit here with relatives.

Mrs. H. Ludlow went down, .to
Hardy on Wednesday to visit hor

son-in-la- Guy Van Orman and
family.

Mrs. Belle Siscd returned to Guido
Rock Wednesday, after u visit here
at the home of her brother, Wilbur
Hamilton and family.

Mrs. Bert Leonard came down
from Inavale Wednesday to spend
the day with her daughter, Mrs. A.
J. Topham.

Mrs. Orvillo Ricknrd returned to
hor homo at Guido Rock Wcdne --

day after a vuit hero with her fa'h-c- r,

J. V. Roubal and family. Her
Mater, Miss Constance, accompanied
hor for a short visit.

B. B. Note, one of tho naturaliz-
ation examiners under tho St. Louis
division, was in the city Friady and
Saturday. v
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that will attract and please you. Markets
do not permit heavy buying. We carry suf-

ficient stock to supply your needs, and buy- -

closely and turning quickly can give you full

value.

ALBRIGHT
Groceries
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BUILD NOW

That New Home
You have dreamed of for years.
Our house plans arc at your service free.

JIalone-GellatlyGo- J:

wlAftiJYAvJw.v.

Chief ads Pay You
See The 13th Commandment
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